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hydroxylactone form3 and whose pseudo-ester is more 
stable, forms mainly normal ester under kinetic control. 

In a comparable 15-min. experiment, 6-methyl-2-
benzoylbenzoic acid forms in 44% yield a mixture of 
40% normal-60% pseudo-ester whereas at equilibrium 
the ester is 63% normal-37% pseudo. These results 
may be rationalized by using a combination of esteri-
fications via routes comparable to A, B, and D, rotfte 
C being less involved because of conventional steric 
hindrance. We believe that the accelerative effect 
of the 6-methyl group on route A is largely responsible 
for the increase in rate of esterification, as in the case 
of alkaline hydrolysis.2 

How general the above effects are in the cases of 
other keto acids is under investigation. 
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Synthesis of 2,3-Didehydro-2,3-dideoxy and 
2,3-Dideoxy Sugar Nucleosides of Known 

Configuration 
Sir: 

The antibiotic amicetin has been shown to have the 
structure I.1 Initially reported in 1953,2 the antibiotic 

was treated with benzaldehyde and zinc chloride to give 
63% of II, l(4,6-0-benzylidene-/3-D-glucosyl)4-ethoxy-
2(l#)pyrimidone, m.p. 228-230°, [a]23D +33.5° 
(c 1.3, CHCl3). 
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Compound II was converted to a 2,3-epoxide by a 
procedure recently described by Goodman and Chris-
tensen.4 Treatment with 1.2 equiv. of ^-toluenesul-
fonyl chloride followed by excess acetic anhydride gave a 
monotosyl monoacetate in 47% yield, m.p. 143-144°, 
[<x]24-6D +7.2° (c 2.09, CHCl3). The monotosyl mono-
acetate gave a crystalline oxide in 73% yield when 
allowed to react with 5 equiv. of ethoxide ion. The 
oxide, m.p. 184-185°, [a]21D +70.6° (c 1.47, CHCl3), is 
assigned the manno configuration on the basis of pre
vious data6 which indicate the initial tosylation takes 
place on the 2-carbon. 

The oxide was opened with sodium iodide, acetic acid, 
and small amounts of sodium acetate in acetone to give 
92% of an iodohydrin, m.p. 220-221°, [a]25D 4-92.2° 
(c 1.14, CHCU). On the basis of diaxial opening, the 
iodohydrin is assigned the altro configuration. Mesyl-
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represents the first reported nucleoside containing a 
2,3-dideoxy sugar. Two of the most important prob
lems associated with the chemistry of this new class of 
compounds are the determination of the stereochemistry 
of the nucleoside bond and the synthesis of a 2,3-
dideoxy sugar nucleoside of known configuration. 
This paper presents the first synthesis of a such a nucleo
side via a 2,3-didehydro-2,3-dideoxy sugar nucleoside. 
Further, a 2,3-dideoxy sugar was converted directly 
into a nucleoside and the stereochemistry of nucleoside 
linkage established. 

The starting nucleoside II, of known /^-configuration, 
was prepared from l(tetra-0-acetyl-/3-D-glucopyrano-
syl)-4-ethoxy-2(li?)pyrimidone which in turn was 
made by the classic procedure of Hilbert and Jansen.3 

The four acetate groups were removed with catalytic 
amounts of ethoxide ion and the resulting product 
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ation at room temperature gave 67% of III, 1(4,6-0-
benzylidene - 3-deoxy-3-iodo-2-0-methylsulfonyl-/3-D-al-
trosyl)-4-ethoxy-2(l#)pyrimidone, m.p. 182-183°, 
[a]25D+78.8° (c 1.84, CHCl3). 

The 2,3-unsaturated nucleoside IV, which to our 
knowledge represents the first such nucleoside reported 
in the chemical literature, was prepared in 99% yield 
from III with excess sodium iodide in acetone. The 
product, l(4,6-0-benzylidene-2,3-didehydro-2,3-dide-
oxy-/3-D-ery^r0-aldohexosyl)4-ethoxy-21(i?)pyrimidone, 
IV, had m.p. 174-176°, [a]26-6D +72.0° (c 0.7, CHCl3). 

Reduction of IV with platinum oxide in methanol 
was stopped after 1-mole uptake. Thin layer chroma
tography indicated a small amount of benzylidene reduc
tion, but 60% of pure, recrystallized 2,3-dideoxy sugar 
nucleoside (V) was isolated. 

This product V, l(4,6-0-benzylidene-2,3-dideoxy-/3-
D-£ry^r0-aldohexosyl)-4-ethoxy-2(lff)pyrimidone, had 
m.p. 181-182°; [a]26D +69.5° (c 1.2, CHCl3). 
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Further, in this work a 2,3-dideoxy sugar was directly 
converted in 4 4 % yield to a single nucleoside which was 
proven to have the /3 configuration. The starting 
2,3-dideoxy sugar was the previously reported VI, ethyl 
2,3-dideoxy - a - D - ery^ro-hexanopyranoside.6 Com
pound VI was hydrolyzed with 2 N hydrochloric acid 
and treated with excess ^-nitrobenzoyl chloride in 
pyridine to give 72% of an anomeric mixture of VII , 
m.p. 113-146°, with correct elemental analyses for car
bon, hydrogen, and nitrogen. 

CH2OH CH2OR 
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OC2H6 R = p-nitrobenzoyl 

VI VII 
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R 0 Z ~ 2 - N = V OC2H6 

0 
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Compound VII was converted to the glycosyl chloride 
according to the procedure of Zorbach and Payne7 using 
methylene chloride and dry hydrogen chloride, and the 
resulting glycosyl chloride was converted directly to 
the nucleoside using diethoxypyrimidine a t 100°. 
Although the yield of VII I , m.p. 206-207°, [a]26-4D 
+ 4 8 . 4 ° (c 1.3, CHCl3), was only 44%, this yield repre
sents two steps from VII and the nucleoside could be 
isolated by simple crystallization. 

The configuration of the glycosidic linkage was proven 
to be /3 by conversion to V in 5 7 % yield using ethoxide 
ion in ethanol followed by benzaldehyde and zinc 
chloride. 

All new compounds had acceptable analyses. 
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The Structure of Tubulosine, a Novel Alkaloid 
from Pogonopus tubulosus (DC.) Schumann12 

Sir: 

Pogonopus tubulosus (DC.) Schumann (fam. Rubi-
aceae) is a tree growing in the northern par t of Argen
tina, and its bark extracts were claimed to be active 
against fever. A preliminary survey3 indicated the 
presence of several amorphous alkaloids. 

We have isolated from an extract of the bark a crys
talline base [m.p. 259-261°, Kofler; [a]24D - 6 5 . 9 ° (c 
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2.0, pyridine) p X M c s = 6.3 and 8.0], named tubulosine, 
for which the biogenetically novel structure I is pro
posed. The elementary and functional group analyses 
as well as the mass spectrum agree with the empirical 
formula C29H37N3O3, containing two methoxy and one 
C-methyl groups. The alkaloid gave a positive phenol 
test, thus elucidating the nature of the three oxygen 
atoms. The ultraviolet spectrum showed a maximum 
at 281 ran (log e 4.16) and a shoulder a t 225 (4.55), 
while the infrared spectrum (potassium bromide) ex
hibited a sharp band at 2.95 (NH) as well as a shoulder 
at 2.70-2.80 /*. 

Tubulosine gave positive indole tests with dimethyl-
aminobenzaldehyde, Keller-Kiliani reagent, and vanil-
line-hydrochloric acid. All a t tempts to prepare crys
talline salts failed, and t rea tment with diazomethane 
gave a noncrystalline product (II) with a negative 
phenol test. 

Acetylation with acetic anhydride in methanol led to 
a monoacetyl derivative (m.p. 184-186°), while acetic 
anhydride-pyridine produced a diacetate (m.p. 149-
151°) which could be transformed into the monoacetate 
by mild t rea tment with sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution. Oxidation of tubulosine with potassium per
manganate in slightly alkaline solution produced m-
hemipinic acid which was identified as its methylimide. 

The n.m.r. spectrum showed a sharp signal a t 7.75 
p.p.m. (5-units) representing the six methoxy protons, in 
agreement with the Zeisel determination and the deg
radation to w-hemipinic acid. In the aromatic proton 
region a multiplet was present corresponding to five 
protons. Other signals were a t 4.15 (NH), 8.4 (OH), 
and 10.4 (indole NH) , while a broad one at 0.95 p.p.m. 
was assigned to the methyl protons of the C-ethyl 
group (see I) . 

The mass spectrum showed a molecular ion peak at 
m/e 475 while the base peak occurred a t m/e 187. A 
series of characteristic peaks was present which can 
also be detected in the mass spectrum of emetine4 6 : 
those occurring a t m/e 288, 272-275, 246, and 244 are 
characteristic of the quinolizidine moiety, whereas 
other peaks (m/e 206, 205, 192, and 191), also found in 
the emetine spectrum,4 '6 are representative of isoquino-
line ions. Two other significant peaks in the mass 
spectrum of tubulosine (I) occur a t m/e 201 and 187. 
They represent the tetrahydro-/3-carboline portion of 
the molecule as indicated in I. These assignments 
were confirmed in two ways. 

First, the mass spectrum of totally synthetic I I P 
gave all the peaks derived from the quinolizidine moiety, 
but the peaks at m/e 201 and 187 were absent. In
stead, new peaks at m/e 185 and 171 appeared, the 16 
mass unit difference being due to the additional hydroxyl 
group of tubulosine (I). This is in accordance with 
the mass spectrometric shift technique first formulated 
by Biemann,7 which implies tha t two alkaloids differing 
only in the substitution of an aromatic nucleus should 
exhibit identical mass spectra except for displacement 
of those fragments which contain the additional sub-
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